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Study' Theory' Data/Method' Scope' Focus'Burt,(Dawson,(and(Sparks((2004)( Conceptual(Framework(proposed(by(Burt(et(al.((2003)((




One(country((Israel)( Role(of(decision(making(on(market(exits(Evans,(Mavondo,(and(Bridson((2008b)( Conceptual(Framework(proposed(by(Evans(et(al.((2000)( Primary(data((n=102)(Regression(analysis( Global(Non2grocery(retailers( Role(of(psychic(distance(on(firm(performance((Assaf,(Josiassen,(Ratchford,(and(Barros((2012)((((
















































































































Variable!!!! 1! 2! 3! 4! 5! 6! 7! 8! 9! 10! 11!
1.,Mode,of,entry, 1, ,, , , , , , , , , ,
2.,Grocery,retailers, .336*, 1, , , , , , , , , ,
3.,NonNgrocery,retailers, N.345*, N.990*,, 1, , , , , , , , ,
4.,International,presence, N.298*, N.167**, .154***,, 1, , , , , , , ,
5.,Internationalization,tenure, N.258*,, N184**,, .178**,, .559*,, 1, , , , , , ,
6.,Internationalization,scope, N.229*,, .000,, N.0144,, .556*,, N.000,, 1, , , , , ,
7.,Market,share,growth,at,home, N.158**,, N.000,, N.002,, .12****,, .153***,, .003,, 1, , , , ,
8.,Market,share,growth,in,the,host,country, N.12****,, .074,, N.068,, .114****,, .095****,, .002,, .10****,, 1, , , ,
9.,Network,of,stores,in,the,host,country,, .412*,, .104****,, N.108****,, N.138***,, N.066,, N.12****,, N.044,, N.017,, 1, , ,
10.,Competitive,density,in,the,host,country,, .055,, N.027,, .016,, N.203**,, N.040***,, N.182**,, N.028,, N.059,, N.279,, 1, ,
11.,Environmental,pressures, .184**,, N.13***,, .112****,, N.12****, N.09****,, N.09****,, N.01****,, N.010,, .074,, .315*,, 1,N=,224;,****,p,<0.10;!***,p<0.05;,**,p<,0.01;,*!p<0.001.
Table 7: Descriptive*Statistics*(n=224)*
Variables) Mean) Std.)Dev.) Min.) Max.)
LONGEVITY)(Duration*of*stay*in*the*host*market*measured*in*months)*
126.65* 57.87* 12* 228*
External)Drivers*
Environmental)pressures)(1996B2013)) 0.004* 0.99* B2.49* 1.44*
Internal)Drivers)/)Legitimation) ! ! ! !
International)presence))(Total*number*of*host*countries*in*which*MRE*has*operations*as*of*2013))
23.75) 15.81) 1) 76)
Internationalization)tenure))(Years*after*first*internationalization)) 39.16) 26.49) 9) 129)
Internationalization)scope)(Total*number*of*countries*MRE*has*entered*over*2000B2014)*
12.72) 7.50) 0) 36)
Market)share)growth)at)home)(2004B2014)) 0.59* 8.38* B53.3* 99.24*
Internal)Drivers)/)Competition)) * * * *
Market)share)growth)in)the)host)country)(2004B2014)) 6.72* 25.85* B96.25* 200*
Network)of)stores)in)the)host)county))(2004B2014)* 194.17) 5091) 1) 6013)




















































































)Algeria* B* 1* 1* 100*Argentina* 1* 1* 2* 50*Australia* 3* 1* 4* 25*Austria* 2* B* 2* N/A*Azerbaijan* 1* B* 1* N/A*Belgium* 1* 1* 2* 50*Brazil* 1* 1* 2* 50*Bulgaria* 6* 3* 9* 33.33*Canada* 2* B* 2* N/A*Chile* 1* B* 1* N/A*China* 4* B* 4* N/A*Colombia* 2* 1* 3* 33.33*Costa*Rica* 2* B* 2* N/A*Croatia* 4* B* 4* N/A*Czech*Republic* 7* 1* 8* 12.50*Denmark* 2* B* 2* N/A*Dominican*Republic* 1* B* 1* N/A*Egypt* 1* B* 1* N/A*Estonia* 1* 1* 2* 50*Finland* 3* B* 3* N/A*France* 1* B* 1* N/A*Georgia* 2* B* 2* N/A*Germany* B* 1* 1* 100*Greece* 3* 2* 5* 40*Guatemala* 2* B* 2* N/A*Hong*Kong* 2* 1* 2* 50*Hungary* 8* 1* 9* 11.11*Indonesia* 1* 1* 2* 50*Iran* 1* B* 1* N/A*Ireland* 7* 1* 8* 12.50*Israel* 3* B* 3* N/A*Italy* 3* B* 3* N/A*Japan* 1* B* 1* N/A*
* 116*






































Covariates)B2*LOG*L* 468.986* 397.287*AIC* 468.986* 415.287*SBC* 468.986* 432.128**






Environmental)pressures)) *0.095* n.s.* 1.100*
International)presence)))(Total*number*of*host*countries*in*which*MRE*has*operations*as*of*2013)) B0.*096* 0.001* 0.908*
Internationalization)tenure))(Years*after*first*internationalization)) 0.018* 0.039* 1.018*
Internationalization)scope))(Total*number*of*countries*MRE*has*entered*in*the*last*15*years)) 0.091* 0.007* 1.095*
Market)share)growth)at)home)) B0.049* 0.005* 0.952*
Market)share)growth)in)the)host)country) B0.035* 0.001* 0.965*
Network)of)stores)in)the)host)country) B0.001* 0.090* 0.998*
Competitive)density)in)the)host)country) 0.003* n.s.* 1.003*
Retailer)type)(Grocery/NonWgrocery)) 0.716* 0.055* 2.047*
Table 11: Summary'of'research'findings'
 
